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November 7, 1921.
'!he Faculty agreed to observe Armistice day with
special exercises a t Chapel on Fri day November 11th and dismiss school for the day.
'
. (Special Meeting called ,
( December 12, 192J.
---- (
(Over)

January 16, 1922.
The Fa.cul ty gre.nted permis sion t o the boys of the
Freshmen Basketball team to pla.y a ma. tch g8.t!l.e with the team
fr.om Horse Cave.

January 20, 1922.
It was moved a nd agreed that school adjourn at
four o' clock 1hursde.y evening , February 2nd for ' the term
el\d•
Miss Jeffri es was given pennission to che.nge her
text book in Geogr aphy.

January 27, 1922.
Pres ident Cherry requested a list of teachers who
will be available for the summer extension work.
Only strong instruct9rs should -be secured for the
work here.

January 30, 1922.
The Faculty met in office of President Cherry a nd was
called to order by Dr. Kinnaman . Upon motion duly made,
seconded and passed the follfwing w~s agreed upon:
No Correspondence courses sr.al l be t aken in lieu ot
resident requirement ~or a certificate .
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Minutes of January 30, 1922.(continued)
Any student entering school here with correspondence
courses p~rtly completed shall refer his probiem to Dr.
Kinna.man and Dr. Pearce .

Cnly students who have had thei r work planned in such
a way as to be able to complete during the Surraner ·school>
shal l bef given the privi l ege of a ppearing on the s tage at
Commencement with the graduating class. Subjects in these
ca.see limited to two .
Hereafter no student in residence or by correspondence
shall be al l owed to begin a course in Correspondence excep t
by consent of the faculty.
A coir.mittee composed of Dr. Kinne.man and Col . Twyman
was requested to investigate and make a. r epo_rt as to how many
credits shall be allowed members of the R.o.:r .c. for the ir
third year ' s wor k .

Mr . Leiper was asked to arrange a schedule for the
Committee on Enro l lment and Classification for the appr oaching term end •

Marc h 6 > 1922.

The meet ing convened in the of fic e of Dt-. Kinnmnan
as President Cherr y was out of the city. Most of the eirening
was consumed in the discussion of the approaching Su.'11!1ler
School, the need of a str ong Pr i ma ry Educa,tor a nd other i nstructors to take the place of the regula r members of the
Facul ty who will be abs ent.
Opinions pro and con were expressed on t he subrject,
"whe t her we shoul d offer the third year of coll ege work during
the Summer School" , the concession of opinion being that we
were already doing this any way for the 11 mo.jor 11 students.

(

A committee composed of Mr . Burton as chairman and
Mr . Cr aig and Mr . Leiper was appointed to fo rmulate pl ans for
the third year of coll e ge work which may be offered during the
Summer School.
Mr. Bur ton said a word of caution relative t o the dis cussion in the expression of any opinion by the facu l ty on the
'/
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subject of degrees.
Anothih point of discussion was a probable rearrangement of/sc€01astic year into semesters of' 18 to
20 weeks each.
The faculty ur ged that literature herafter make
clear the fact that it is impossible for students to enter
school later than two weeks after the openin_p; of any regular
term and one week after the opening of the Summer Schoel and
make anything but standings .

April" l 7 , 1922.
The faculty of the Western Kentucky State Normal
School and Teachers College met in regular session on April
17 , 1922 with full attendance.
On motion by A. M. Stickles, seconded by W. J .
c~aig, the tuition fee for the ensuing year 1922 and:.1923
we.,re made as follows:
$20.00 per man per semester of twenty weeks
8 . 00 per man per summer, term of eight weeks
5. 00 per semester per man for an incidental
fee. This fee of $6.0C entitles the student
to admission to all programs, etc. , and to the
use of the athletic grounds.
M0 tion

carried.

On motion by ?t. A. Leiper, seconded bv A. C. Burton,
t he laboratory fees were made as ~follows:

Chemistry Laboratory fee $2. 00 per man per Semestei
11
11
11
Phv sics Laboratory fee
1.9() 11
11
Agriculture Laboratory feel.00 "
"
"
Motion carried.

(

On motion of Miss Gabie Rotertson, seconded by
J. F. Whitmer, the school calendar for 1922~23 was made as
foll ovrs:
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Minutes of Apri l 17 , 1922 (continued)

(

Summer term gegins June 20, 1922 and ends August 11 , 1922 .
Eirst semester begins September 25 , 1922; ends February 9 , 192:
11
Second
"
Feorua.ry 12, 1923;
"
June 29, 1923.
M0 tion carried.

April 24, 1922.
The regular meeting of the faculty was held in the
office of Pr esident H. H. Cherry.
After considerable discussion, the question of continuing the Summer School for onl y six weeks was reconsidered.
It was finally decided that it seems best to offer the work
for eight weeks. President Cherry stated that no discussion
or announcements should be made until further notice.
The faculty agreed to alla~ M0 nday , May 1st, to be
Junior Day, and t o excuse them from their regular clnss work .
Upon request and explanation of Mr. L. T. Smith the
leaders of the Literary Societies agreed t o hold their meetings
on Thursday afternoon instead of' Friday of this week. Possibly .t he succeeding two weeks .
It was also agreed that the young men who play on
the regular baseball tea.ms and their substitutes shall be
excused from the societies . Mr. Smith is to ~ive a list of
these people to the le aders of the socieities.

l
(
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June 6, 1922.
1he principal matter discussed during the session was
the appr~aching commencement.

i

A committee was appointed to arrange for the Faculty
Reception for the Seniors and Alumnae.
Miss Anna Lee ~vis,
Miss Mattie V~Lean
Mr . H. M. Yarbrough
were selec ted.
It was agreed that all clas ses would meet regularly
unt il Chapel on Wednesday tind t hrough the da y on Thursday.
The librarians ~ere instructed to close t he library
after Chapel on ~ednesday.

Minutes of Fa.c ul ty Meeting
October 2, 1922.
cal l ed to order by President Cherry.
Prof. Alexander brought up the questi on of e xcusing a .
s t udent from certain subjects upon his request, sta ting that he
thought this a matter for the Dean rather t han the head of
any department. rt \fas agreed thut all cases should be referred to that office unless t he Dean felt it a special one .
Prof . Craig urged that all candidates for Junior
College graduation have their c r edits definitely presented to
them. Agreed.
President Cherry reque sted informution on the standing of Aubrey Morri s , stating that he would have a conversation with him the followi ng da y. He has been doing g ood work
for the pa.st two terms .

(

Dr . Kinnaman stated tha.t severa l city school tee.chars
wanted l8IN1- to carry a t leas t one class , pro ~ided it could
be offered a t an hour they could te.ke advantage of it . It
was recommended that they come to Dr. Kinnaman in a body and
discuss with him the possibility and advisibility of putting
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)

The following resolutions were passed at a meeting
of Heads of Departments , Wednesday Sept ember 13th, held in
Dr, Kinnaman ' s office .
1 . There shall be no crossing of colle~e and high
school work, in other words , no student shall tRke work in
any one t e rm some of which shall be in hip.;h school Rnd
some in college ,
2 . The normal ioad of any college student shrJuld
be sixteen hours each semester . In no case may any student
tak e ,vork calline: for more than eighteen semester • hours 08
college credit, and this privileg e shall be extended only
to t hose who have demonstrated their ability to do superior
work,
3, Monday, Tuesday Hnd Wednesday, September 25 ,
26, 27, shall be the reg ul ar days for registration of students . Students reg istering after V/ednesdA.y will not be
allowed more than fifte en hours of credit for the s eme ster,
Students entering; on MondRy of the second week shnll not be
allowed more tha n fo urte en hours of credit , Students entering after this time sha l l be referred to the committee
having cha rge of such cases .
4 , Students may change courses at the Dean ' s office
n.ot l ater than Thursday September 28th . After this time
courses mfly be cha nged only by consent of the committee
having this in charge ,
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it at four o'clock.
It was moved , seconded and a greed t hat the sc hool
dismiss for the footba l l game to be played with t he West
Tennessee Normal on Friday, October 6th, a t 2:20 P. M.
Prof . Stickles brought up t he question of the advisability of· keeping the Library open from four o 'clock
each a fternoon t ill nine o'clock at night. President
Cherry sta ted that this would be done, provided the mea ns
could be found to pay the li bra rian.

L-

It wa s urged t ha. t every announcement that can possibly be ha ndled that way, be hereaftef pos ted on the bulletin
boa.rd and not read at Chape l. Classe~ were urged to be at
Cha pa 1 on time.
A Committee to arrange schedule of classes in
Rhysics was appointed, the same to be composed of Drs.
Kinnaman, Gamble and Mr. Andersqn.

Faculty members w!re directed to submi t lists of
needed books f or the Libra ry to Miss Dulaney--tb the extent
of the sma ll fund available.

Oztober 9, 1922.
Dr. Gamble requested that membe rs of t he Faculty
who have failed to turn in their class cards, do so as soon
as possible.
Mr. Stickles, as chairma n, made a report on the
findings of the High School Credit Committee.
It was agreed that a credit of four units be allowed s tudents who come from non-acc r edited high schools.
President' Cherry requested that t he following students be sent to his office to see him:

l
(

Evelyn Miles, Bobbi e Burch, Leona rd Pitchford,
Mr. Tilton and Mr. Jac.k Talbot.
The question of whether Mr. Alex Mc<Jrew should be
a member of the Football Squad ~~s br ought u p.
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The matter of organizing a Science Club was presented by Mr. H. C. Andefson and postponed for further discussion.

~tober 16, 1922.
After a discus sion of the question as to the amount
of credit to be allor,,fed towards graduation for the work in
Military Science the decision was left with Dr. Kinnai:oo.n and
Dr. Gamble to decide later.
Dr. Kinnaman brought up the question of allov.ing
students who have attended the s c hool heretofore with the
understanding that they were to complete their course of
study within thirty-six or thirty-eight weeks instead of the
forty-~, und it was agreed that the obligation of the
school to them should be ' fulfilled.
Upon motion after discussion the Facul t y Athletic
Representative , Prof . L. T. 8mith, was given the privi l ege of
changing the Football g~rne from Sa turday, October 21st to
Fri day , October 20th. The game to be called at 3:00 o 'clock
at which time the school will be dismissed . The players
are to be excused for the entire afternoon.

Dr. Gamble stated that as a request of Miss Jones
he had given a test in he r class in Arithmetic and that
he shall be glad to offer a similar one in any other class
where t he faculty may desire i t .
Fr. Gamble requested that the head of each depa rtment send to him n t 4:00 o 'cl ock any day, one of their
majors .

~tober 23, 1922.
'lbe following committee was appointed to discuss
the matter of examinati on .
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(
(

Dr. Kinnaman
Mr. Stickles
Dr. Gamble
Mr. Craig
Miss Woods .

November 6, 1922.
'lhe Faculty met in weekly session a nd spent the
time in discussing measures for the good of the institution.

beeny

President Cherry read his report which had
made t o the Board of Regents a few days before and gave some
of his plans for the future development of the school.
A Library Committee composed of Mr. A. M. Stickles,
Miss Ella Jeffriee, Dr. Kinnaman and Mr. J, H. Clagget was
appointed to confer ~ith the librarians and make suggestions
or recommendations rela tive to its development.

Nov~mber 13, 1922 ,
The regular meeti ng of the Faculty was held in the
office of President Cherry .
It was agreed that orgi:tniza.ti on of additional s ocietie.s
should be discouraged and that the present or ganizations
should be emphas ized and encouraged.
Mr, :&I. c. Ford, director of the Vocational wor k ,
made an i nteresting and complete report of t he work of that
department.
Mr, . A, L. Crabb reported that it was recommended that
the arrangements for the debate between representatives of
State University , B~rea, and T@acher s College and Normal
School be approved. March , 1923, was the mont h selected, the
day to be selected later. He was asked to se 1 ect his own
-conimi:t,-t.ee :to work out .the details of the debate , i ncl uding
in the number the Faculty Leaders of the regular Literary
Societies.
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The h our for Fa.culty :Aeetint was set for 4:20
ea.ch Mon day afternoon.
/

)
Nov e mber 20 , 1 922 .
The Fac1:1J.ty agreed t 0 dismiss school Fridny ,
November 24t h , for the Football g:ame betwe en th is insti tution and l:lryson College , The 2:20 cl asses wer e order e d moved u p to 1:20 , a nd the others omitt e d .
Mr , 1,\ ilson , Ch a ir man of Commi ttee on Hir: h School

work , call ed the commi t t ee to meet on Monda:, aft e r Th anks g iving , in order to be r eady for a n:,r inc oming students at
the mid-term.
It was air eed t hat attendance at t h e Li t e r a ry
Societies s hould be compuls ory , Th e He ads of these Societi e s were asked to make a r ep or t at t he next meeting:
of the Fac ul t y on Nov ember 27th ,
The Libr ar y Committee composed of Frof , Stickles ,
Dr , KinnRman, Miss J e i'fry s a n d F'rof . Cl aggett , a ppointed on
Nov e mber 6th, was c alled to meet at 4 :00 Tuesday in the
office of Dr , Gamb l e .

November 2 7 , 1 922 .
Colone ). 'rwyman spoke of the dress of the member s
of the H. .0. T, C, an d urged that a.11 members of the Fa culty
c ooperate with h im in having stude nts honor h is uniform
and d i g nify the department .
presi dent Cherry appoint e d a. committee to i nve sti~ate and r eport r esults , ma.king recommendations, on the subject of having uniform system of grad ing i n the school .
He appointed Dr . Gnmb le , Dr . Kinnaman , Mr . Stickles , Miss
Hatcher, Mr . Al e x ander , and Mr • Burton.

(
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December 4, 1922.

(

The regular meeting of the Faculty was held in
the office of President Cherry.
}.~r . l ,eiper brought up the ques tion of steps to
take when students were absent from classes as a result of
overstayin~ holiday time . It was discussed and agreed to
make each case an individual one.
The questi on of grading th oroughly wa s discussed
by Faculty and Dean, who gave some printed arguments, etc.

Decemb er 18 , 1922,.
The r el!'.ulRr meotinll'. of the Fa cult:v was held in
the of f i ce of Pre si de nt Cher r :v.
The r eport of the Li brar :v Com.~i ttee was postpone d,
I t was moved and se c on de d and a!!'r ee<l that the
facul ty be~i n on Febr uary 12th and pr epnre a r epor t on the
fiv e - point system of ~r adi ng viz . A, B) C, D, F , f urni shinf
a short s t ateme nt of t he RctuRl per ccnt afe that f (-\11 under
these ~r..,ups .

J anuary 15 , 1923 .
Facul t y meeti n~ was held i n the offi ce of Pre s i dent Cherr:1 ,
Facultv gave permi ssion for '.fr , CrRbb t o tak e hi s
Juni or s to Fr ankl i n to present a plRy under the Ruspices
of th e Hi e;h School t here . · Tl'iere ar e seven to g: o.
The f i rst Thursday ni~ht of next ter m was set aside
for them to prese nt the plny here .
School cl oses for the semester Fr idn:v t 4
"'
6 ' clock ,
February 9th .

